TEACHER’S NOTES

FLOURISHING AS KINGDOM DISCIPLES
PT 12: How To Be Spiritual In An Ungodly Environment
By Andrew Foo (19/11/17)
Scripture – 1 Pet 2:11-12 (DLNT)
11

Beloved, I exhort you as foreigners[a] and pilgrims to be abstaining from fleshly
desires which wage-war against the soul, 12 holding your conduct good[b] among the
Gentiles in order that in what they are speaking-against you as evil-doers[c], they may
by observing your good works glorify God on the day of visitation.

1. V11a – Remember where our real home is
11

Beloved, I exhort you as foreigners[a] and pilgrims…

 Foreigners
 Pilgrims – Heb 11: 13-16 (DLNT)
13

In accordance with faith, these[a] all died not having received the promises,
but having seen them from a distance, and having greeted them, and having
confessed that they are strangers and pilgrims[b] on the earth. 14 For the ones
saying such things are making-clear that they are seeking-for a homeland.
15
And if they had been remembering that homeland from which they came
out, they would have had opportunity to return— 16 but as-it-is, they are
aspiring-to a better homeland; that is, a heavenly one. Therefore God is not
ashamed-of them, to be called their God. For He prepared a city for them.
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2. V11b – Resist fleshly desires
…abstaining from fleshly desires which wage-war against the soul,

 Abstain – To continually keep away from
 Lusts – Cravings and strong desires
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 Wage war – Long term and relentless onslaught
 Watch out for things that trigger wrong desires in us

3. V12 – Reflect His light
12

holding your conduct good[b] among the Gentiles in order that in what they are
speaking-against you as evil-doers[c], they may by observing your good works
glorify God on the day of visitation.
 We are salt and light

 Importance of an honorable testimony
 Pre-believers are observing us
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